
with every casb purcliRse of

$15.00 AND UPWARD
S&& WATERBURY WATCHES, ,rvit

time-keepe- r.

l)T?"fT?lVr'm?17f We don't ask more for onr Goods on account otonr
lvJjlUJjjlUJ3J2ilv: liberal Gifts. "We guarantee to sell Goods at such
low prices as no other House in Illinois can compete with.

EXAMINE
Our all Wool Suit, for $050; worth 811.50.

Our all Wool Suit, for worth 812.50.
Our all Wool Suit, for 810.00; worth 8U.()0.
Our all Wool Suit, for 812.50; worth 817.00.

We cirry a complete awrtment of YOUXtf MEN'S NOBBY SUITS of
the latest style, from 810.00 to 35.00 a suit. We are selling: Bargraius

in Boys' and Children's Clothing-- .

All Wool Child Suit, for $1.35.
All Wool, fine, Child Suit, for $2.65.

All Wool, tine, Child Suit, for 83.C5.

And a largre line of the finer grades at corresponding: low prices. You can
buy yonr Goods ot us, select from a large assortment and get .

one of these Waterbury Watches, at the

Chicago -:- - One-Pric- e -:- - Clothing -:- -

Cor. 8th & Commercial Ave.
M. WERNER fc SON, ?Rore.

The Daily Bulletin.
CITY ELECTION.

FOR ALDERMAN:
We are requested t announce Mr. C. R. Wood-

ward i candidate for Alderman in th becond
ward, ai the election of April l&th.

We e authorised to announce that Joist
Hinkls it a candidate for to the office
of Aid rtnan from the acond ward, at the ensu-
ing c.ty election.

SPECIAL NOTICES. ;
CARRIAGES

AND

FURjSTITTJUE!
For sle cheap, at comer 17th and Wash-

ington Ave., next building above the Post-offic- e.

Arab Fire Company, 5otice.
The regular annual meeting of Arab

Fire Co. Xo. 2 for the election of officers

will be held at their hall Monday evening,
April 7th.

Members ara all requested to attend.
UABIU8 Sec')'.

For Sale.
1 desire to sell my stock of groceries,

provisions, and a lull line of wines and
liquors, including store fixtures, at corner
Tenth and Commercial avenue. Also a fine

mule and delivery wagon. These things
are tob sold without delay and at cost.

lw James R038.

School Trnstee Election.
On Saturday, April 12th, 1884, at the

Arab engine-hous- e on Commercial Avenue,
opposite Seventh Street, in Cairo, an elec-

tion will be held for one trustee for town-

ship 17, south range one, west, in Alexan-

der County, Illinois.
Jons M. Lansdes,

Township Treasurer.

Bankrupt Stock.
The undersigned, J. II. Trailer, assignee

of the firm of 8. Mann & liro., will for a

few days offer tbeir large stock of Cloth-

ing, Hats and Caps, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, YaliBes, &e., cheap for cash.

Tub stock must he closed out witu-OC- T

delay. Goods will be sold at very
low figures at retail, and the assignee will
tecewe offers for the entire stock in uuik
Please call arouud at corner Cih st. and
Commercial avenue. J.II.Thaxleh,

Caiiio, III., April 2, '84. Assignee

Taxes.
Taxpayers will please take notice that on

the 6th of April I will commence preparing
list for the printer of all delinquent taxes
on that date. Those to save costs

can do so by calling at the Court House
and setting &c. Yours truly,

JonN Uodoes,
Sheriff and Collector.

The Big Show Coming!

Howe Pullman Go's

Shows &. Free Menagerie!
Cairo, 111., Saturday April 5.

fSTRemember the Show Grounds are
near the Gas-hous-

On Saturday last the big show, Uowe,
Pullman & Co's, gave to our citizens one of
the best ring shows ever given in ting city.
The company is compased of ladica and
gentlemen, and the contracting agent, Mr.
Barry Moore, is a hustler. Success to you,
ont ana au. ueraid, reb. 20, 1894, Vicks
burg, Miss.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEilS.

Local on third page.

The public schools will be open Moo

day.

Tha circus tent is pitched near the

Gu houae to-da- y.

Mr. Ed Reno, of The JJalliday, is an

ancle now Mr. and Mrs. Singleton, of
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plated, perfect

Southern

83.00;

cheaper

House,

CHILDREN'S

SCHCLZE,

wishing

I

Mound City, are tho proud possessors of a

brand new girl since last week.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klee. tf
Remember the great circus y

near the Gas house.

Judge Young and Judge C. N. Dam-ro- n

were guests at The Hallidsy yesterday.

A setting of white Leghorn eggs to-

day for $1 E. A. BcjtKETT.

The Charity Society will meet at the

Temperance Hall this afternoon at 4 p. m.

Read notice of children's carriages and

furniture cheap, in special local this morn-

ing.

Bankrupt stock of furniture for sale

cheap at No. 101 Commercial avenue, near

Cth street, tf
The Soeial Amusement Club will

give a ball on Ester Monday at Temper-

ance Rail.

There will be pleaching at the Presby-

terian Church by the Rev.W. W.

Farris, of Anna.

For Sat.e At the Cairo City Livery

Stable, some good work horses and mules;

also second wagons. Ct

At a city election in Alton a few days

aga Mr. Samuel Foster was elected city

collector over several competitors.

J. S. Jackson and F. White returned

from up the I. C. R. R., where they

purchased a fine fruit and stock farm.

Mr. Madlack will address the boys at

their meeting in the Y. M. C. A. rooms this

evening. A full attendance is desired.

Mr. Geo. W. Carlisj and fsmily have

moved into the Breibach house, formerly

occupied by Mr. George Parsons and

family.

The two young fellows who tried to

entrap Mr. James K'jss by tne "cnange-gam- e

Thursday were tried by Magistrate

Comings yesterday, and each fined $50 and

costs.

Mr. J. II. Hale, Government Inspector

of Internal Revenue offices, was in this

city Thursday. lie gave his attention to

General Pavey's office bere, and found

everything O. K.

Paducah is to have another daily
paper to be known as "The Standard,"
published every morning. Messrs. Leigh
Bros., will be publishers. The first issue is

promised "in a few days."

Members of the Casino Society are re-

quested to meet at their ball this after-

noon at 1 o'clock sharp, for the purposo of

attending the funeral of tha late John
Petrie. By order of the President,

It J. A. Goldjtine.

At a meeting of Cairo Lodge No. 71

R. A. M., Thursday night, the degree of

Royal Arch Mason was conferred upon
Rector F. P. Davenport and Messrs. Con-

rad Alba and R. Ilebsacker. Tho cere

mony was very impressively performed by
Mayor II. W. Hubbard, of Centralia, who is

said to excell in the work of this degree

and who was solicited to come down ex

pressly for the occasion Thursday night

FUNERiL NOTICE.

Died Of congestion of tho train, Thurs

day, midnight, John Petrie, aged 58 years.
Funeral services will be held at the

Luthtran Church, 13th street, at half-pa- st

one o'clock, this (Saturday) afternoon
Special train will leave foot of Fourteenth
Street at half-pis- t two o'clock for Beech
Grove Cemetary, where the burial will take
place. Friends of the family are respect
fully invited.

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTICE.
Schools will open on Monday, at the

usual hour, in all departments except the
uigu school. This grade will open at
half past seven, with one daily session.
closing at half past twelve.

By order, etc. It

"SAY IT IN WELSH."

A Cursing Parson Who Followed
Hotspur's Advice to

Qlendower.

He Swore Boandly at the Man who Brought
Him Into Condemnation

at the Bar.

However, He Will Pay Five Dollars a

Week for the Support of
Laura's Baby,

New York, April 4. If the Rev. Grif-
fith H. Humphrey was surprised at the
decision rendered in the .Special Sessions
yesterday when Justice Smith notified
him that ho would be compelled to pay
$5 a week for the support of tho child of
Laura C. Jones, of which he Is charged
with being the father, ho did not mani-

fest it. All the counsel In the case were
present and tho seats for spectators were
well filled, tho Injunction of secrecy hav-

ing been removed. The defeudant occu-

pied a seat uear the trial table. His
face was pale, and the ouly Indication
of nervousness was an occasional twitch-lu- g

of the fingers of the right hand.
The complainant, Miss Jones, was not
present, but she was represented by
Owen E. Owen. After the witnesses had
signed their depositions, Justice Smith
took his seat and iuqulred If counsel had
anything further to offer. There being no
response, he said, addressing Mr.
Humphrey: "The prosecution has estab-
lished the truth of the allegation, and tho
decision of the Court is that you furnish
security in the sum of 500 for the pay-

ment of five dollars per week for the sup-
port of the child of Laura C. Jones."
Mr. Humphrey slightly Inclined his head
but said nothing. Counsel for defendaut
immediately entered an appeal, and se-

curity for the appearance of the defendant
was given by Mr. ltobert Lewis, one of
the deacons of the church of which Mr.
Humphrey is pastor. This ended the pro
ceedings and the Court passed to the con-

sideration of other cases.
ALL THE PARTIES IXTERESTKD

then withdrew from the court-roo- to the
rotunda, where they stood in little groups
discussing tne result. Mr. Owen was ac
companied by his son and daughter, the
latter a girl of fifteen years, and, with one
or two others, they were standing on one
side of the corridor. Pastor Humphrey
and Mr. lieese, one of his friends, were
on the other side. A moment later the
attention of the reporter was attracted by
loud talk. The groups had broken up,
and there was au animated dialogue going
on between Pastor Humphrey and Mr.
Owen. The conversation was carried on
In the Welsh language. It was very evi-deu- t,

however, that the presence of l'as-to- r
Humphrey's enemy had so excited

that gentleman that even the Christian
resignation with which he had so meekly-born- e

his troubles, could not restrain
him, and he poured forth

VIALS OF WRATH

on the head of the luckless Owen who re-

torted, aud the preacher, approaching
closely to him, shook his finger near
Owen's face as he continued to abuse
him. Owen fell back In good order and
Mr. Humphrey followed him. The excit-
ed pair gesticulated wildly, describing a
semi-circl- e In their movement arouud the
corridor, much to the amusement of spec-

tators.
"What did Mr. Humphrey call you?"

was asked of Mr. Owen after the pastor
had cooled down.

"He cursed me," said Mr. Owen, "and
charged me with having been instrument-
al in bringing the charge aainst him. I
denied this, telling him that Miss Jones
had made the charge, and that I simply
gave her my aid in getting redress for
her wrongs. He then coutiuued to abuse
me."

"You ought to have heard what Mr.
Humphrey said," spoke up Mr. Owen's
little daughter. "He cursed and swore
just like any man on the street."

"Yes," said a young man who also
spoke Welsh, "he called Mr. Owen names
that I would not repeat."

THE WAHISKN.SH I'KG Ml'KDEIi.
Two Convicts Confessing to a Cold- -

Blooded Crime.
Warrensbl'ro,.Mo., April 4. Charles

and W. II. Hamilton brought here, yes-

terday, from Sedalia, for the murder of
the man whose mangled body was found
on the railroad tracks near here on Sun-

day night, have confessed to one
of the most atrocious murders yet
recorded. The two Iluniiltons are
not related in any way,
one being an American aud the other a
Bavarian. They first met in the Jeffer-

son City Penitentiary, two years ago,
w here both were serving time. Their vic-

tim was Carl Steldle, a machinist in the
Missouri Pacific shops in Sedalia, who
had saved up a few hundred dollars and
was going to California, ('has. Hamilton
said in his confession thut he was dis-
charged from prison six or eight weeks
ago. He went to Warrensburg three
weeks ago and was employed as porter
In tho Simmons House. At nine
o'clock on Sunday nifjlit Hilly Hamilton
came to him there and told him that he
had fetched a man from Sedalia on the
way to California, ami wanted Charles to
go with them as far us Kansas City. They
went to the depot where Steldle was
waiting and persuaded him to come out
of tho depot. Charles Hamilton struck
him oh the head with a wrench and
choked him. Then they laid the body
across the rails and waited to see that
the train ran over It. They got about
875 apiece by the murder. v. H. Ham-
ilton also made a confefession substan-
tially corroborating the above.

SUNSET BEAMS.

They Shine Upon a Dark Subjeot-- A
misused Democrat.

Washington, I). C., April 4. General
Slocum, of New York, Is the first Con-

gressman to leave Washington to attend
the free trado banquet to be given by tho
Young Men's Democratic Club In Brook
lyn evening. Ho started this
morning. Senator llayard follows this
afternoon. Pendleton, Hluckluirn and
Hurd will set out by tho mldntgtit train.
Sunset Cox finds himself unable attend
tiro dinner, but he has wrltth a letter
In which he calls attention to the fact that
Speaker Carlisle s eWctvd at

TARIFF ItEFORMER,

"Under these circumstances" Cox savsi
"He would have been disloyal to "the
sentiment which led to his election bud
ho failed to recognize it In the appoint-
ment of the House Committee on Ways
and Means. Tho bill brought lu by Mor-
rison is moderation Itself. Is there any
valid reason why any enlightened econo-
mist should refuse to support It? It is to
be regretted thut this question of tariff
reform should depend on partisan consid-
eration. It is a question in whoso
solution the welfare and property of the
entire people Is Involved. I would be
glad, indeed, If It wero totally eliminated
from partisan politics. It would then have
fairer play and better opportunities for
successful legislation. Nor do I despair
even now; some good work will result If
nothing more than debate. 1 maintain
that protection cripples Industry. It keeps
genius In. Its swaddling clothes. The
Custom-hous- e Is a necessary evil. It is a
frontier system of affront and surrounds
the nation with a cordon of robbers. "

! H US ICC IT EDA V ItlCAN.

In the Danville investigation to-da- y

Cornelius Warrock, a native Virginian,
aged sixty-si- black as midnight, tall,
cadaverous, wearing long and flowing
locks, testified that he was a black Dem-
ocrat, and had been badly treated by peo-
ple of his race because he preferred pur.
Democracy to corrupt Republicanism.

"How were yu badly treated?" In-

quired Senator Vance.
"1 had ray nose pulled," replied wit-

ness, dejectedly.
"When was that?"
"During the campaign four years ago."
"Where?"
"Iu a shop."
"Jly whom?"
"Men and wimmen both," and wit-

ness dropped his eyes toward tho floor.
"You see," he continued, slowly, "they

just stood me up and marched along the
line, each man, woman and child giving
mv nose a twist," and he wept as he re-

lief ted.
"How does your being a Democrat

effect your 6ocial standing?" Vance
asked.

"Dis way; I'm no more respected tbati
dogs in do streets."

A HEAVY CHARGE.

An Insurance Agent Accused of Embez-
zling 980,000.

Bitfalo, N. Y., April 4 Rumors have
been curreut for several days that Loreu-t- o

Dimick, a well-know- n Insurance man-jge- r

was Involved in trouble of a quest-
ionable nature. These culminated last
uight In his arrest charged with the mis-

appropriation of 80,000 premiums be-

longing tothe Insurance company of the
Slate of Pennsylvania; the Thames and
Mersey Marine Insurance Company of
London; the Union Insurance Company
Df Philadelphia. The order for his ar-

rest was issued by Judge Donahue, of
New York. Dimick, who is confined to
Ins bed, has been admitted to bail In the
sum of ), 000. His attorney and other
friends characterize his urrot as a high-

handed measure without a shadow of ex-

cuse. The linn of which Dimick was a
member, transacted a vast marine insur-
ance business. It Is claimed by the com-

plaining companies that Dimick fraudu-
lently shifted risks from one company to
another, aud transferred profits and loss-
es so as to damage them to the amount
of 80,000.

Another Chastine Cox.
New York, April 4. The trial of Jesse

Williams, the mulatto who is accused of
gagging and binding Miss Margaret Har-

vey, the sister-in-la- of George H. Slone,
in the Slone flats on the night of March
8th, and packing up SHOO worth of silver-
ware for removal, was begun yesterday
in the general sessions. The case Is in
teresting, mainly from Its resemblance
to the' celebrated HulJ murder case,
wherein Mrs. Dr. Hull was bound by the
mulatto, Chastine Cox, who, it was
always thought, had no intention of kill-
ing the woman, but was bent simply on
robbery. There was an attractive array
of ladies In pretty bonnets and handsome
garments present. Williams, a medium-size- d,

slightly built mulatto, seemed to
be blandly unconscious of the ladies' fixed
gaze, ins Kinky nair was parted in tno
middle ana bruslied Into sleekness, ills
mustache was twisted into a slight curl.
The nicety of his dress amounted to
foppishness. He reminded the court
officers of Chastine Cox, and he sat In
the chair that Cox occupied during the
trial that resulted in his conviction and
death. Miss Harvey, a slender blonde,
very pretty, gave her testimony, which
did not differ materially from the story
already told of how Williams stole into
the room where she lay In bed with her
baby niece, choked her, gagged her,
dragged her from the bed; then she
fainted. Shu Identified Williams, whom
she had often seen when he came to see
Gertrude Ash, their pretty little quad
roon servant, to whom, it was under-
stood, he was engaged. The trial was
not concluded.

TKAIN DITCHED.

Engineer and Fireman Killed and Sev
eral Passengers Badly Wounded.

Montreal, Can., April 4. The ex
press ruoning between here and Toronto,
was ditched a short distance west of

Cornwall this morning. The engine aud
several cars left the track, badly wreck-
ing the train aud blocking the road. The
engineer and fireman were killed, and
several passengers badly Injured.

Rapid Advancement.
Santa Fe. N. M.. April 4. The Legls- -

lature adjourned at two o'clock last night
after a memorable session of forty days.
Some 200 bills wero passed and amended;
the last was a bill providing heavy penal- -

ty for fence-cuttin- There was no ruii-rou- d

legislation. The territory today is
ten years lu advance of Its position forty
days ago.

Cotton Mills Coming West.
Madison, 1ni., April 4. The final pa-

pers for the removal of the Eagle and
Banner Cotton Mills of Pittsburgh, to
this city, have been Bigned by A. M. Har-
per, of Pittsburgh, who retains the presi-
dency. Tho capital stock Is 3250,000.

Assigned.
PiTTSiu-nr.il-

, Pa., April 4. Georgo W.
Clay & Co., wholesale dealers, have as-

signed for 921,000 In favor of their
father. Assets, about 830,000.

No Appointment Tet Made.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 4. A cable

dispatch from Rome, to tho Catholic
Utan&trd of this city received this morn-

ing announces that no appointment has
vet been made to the vacant Archl Epis-

copal see of Philadelphia.

NOT to be UNDERSOLD !

We want t o readers of this yiper not to humbugged with
gratuitous gifts, for everybody knows that you can not
get something for nothing. We are not giving brick houses

I for t hey cost at least something I to customers, but are of-
fering our stock at prices unheard of in this city.

An Elegant Child's Sailor Suit, $1.00, $1.25 and $150.
An Elegant All Wool Child's Knit, $2.00, $2 25 and $2.50.
The Fashionable Kilt Suits, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00.

MEIST'S:
All Wool Suits, $5 50 to $30 00.

We don't say how much they are worth, but leave it to tho
good judgment of the customer to determine that point.
Remember that we will not be undersold, if we have to GIVE
AWAY goods to compete.

SAMUEL -:- - BTJBGER,
viouiier,

SPRING OPENING!

Great attractions in all departments at

J. BURGER'S
Bpin? determined to always keep onr reputation for sMHn?

Brit-clas- s Goods at the lowest ft,rures, we have marked our
new Mrni Stock down; and lii'lies will find it to their Interest
to call and examine our stock before purcha-ins- r elsewhere.

Ottoman and Brocaded Silks
Latins in all Shades.

Summer Silks, "VSS. 'T
Cashmeres, Buntings and Nun's Veilings.

We defy competition. Our lino In

Ladies' and Misses' Hose and Handkerchiefs
are in all the latest novelties of the season. Special induce-
ments in

Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths.
v J. BTJIIGIER,

WM. M. DAYIDSOH,
DEALER IN

STOTES, -:- - SANGES, -:- - TEN,
Japanned 13erlin and Agate "Ware,

Bird Cages, Bath Tubs, Water Coolers k Ice Cream Freezers.

Agent for Adams & Westlake Oil. Gasoline and Gas Stoves, Detroit
Safe. Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Flows, Walking Cultivators,
Corn Shellers, Planters, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 27 & 33, cin.
NO. 35

EIGHTH ST. CLARK & LOYETT,
-- DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF -
Mouldings, Picture Frames,

Engravings and

E. -:- - A. -:- -

Commercial

AMUSEMENT.

QAIR0 OPERA HOUSE.
L

FRIDAY EVE., April 11.

At tho request of large number of persons, the
management has the hem ir to announce a Grand
Concert by the Great Musical tieneation,

Archduke Joseph's

Hungarian Gypsy Band
From Hun;arv. Thirteen Gypsies in Brilliant

Hungarian National Coatu e; Coat with Gold
Trimmings; KedTrou sera; Top Boots; BlackKelt
Hat, with gray feather, producing Orchestral
Effects never before beard In America.

Farencz Garav,
the Celebrated Hungarian Gypsy Violin Soloist.

the only 8chlagglthor (Gypsy)M . JLHiraiil, Soloist iu America.

TnB HUNGARIAN GYPiY BAND were
engaged by the directors or the Foreign

Exhibition, held at Boston, where they performed
for nine consecutive weeks, charming and delight,
lng thousands with their weird, soul entrancing
music. Nothing like it ever before heard in Amer-
ica. To hear these men play In their Csarda, to
listen to the long 4rawn wail of the "Laasan," the
frenetic ru-- h and the sharp breaking of the rhythm
tnthe "Frisks," Is to appreciate what furious Id
tensity of effect music la capable of. Every one
should bear the Gypsies before th y return to their
native land. All who have attended the Great
Hcton Foreign Exhibition have been delighted
with the wonderful playing f the Hungarian
Gypslee.

Popular Prices- -

mi,.. i )..i tj.ii'5 a, ciiiifu

- -

CAIRO, ILL.
'Telephone No 103

Wall Papers.

BURNETT,

Job Printer,

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader in

I --a J A

Mml to ijrder,
8th St., bet. Ohio I.eveo & Commercial Ave.

CAIRO, - ILL.
Repalriug neatly done at short notice.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock'
IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. N ineteenth street 1 Paint Til

CommerclalAvenua r 1UirU, ILL


